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This year we will celebrate the legacy of the members and volunteer Board directors 
who helped build this organization, on your behalf.  If you’re a new member, we’re thrilled 
that you’ve joined our community of nearly 17,000 members of the U.S. intelligence 
community, the broader federal workforce and the military.  If you’re a valued current 
member, we look forward to continuing to stand by your side “from hire to retire” with  
top-quality supplemental insurance benefits and financial services designed to 
complement your federal benefits.  

You can trust GEBA to provide exclusive insurance options 
including:

 professional liability
 term life
 long term disability
 vision
 dental
 discounts on pet, auto, and home

You also know that you can get expert answers to help you successfully build a more 
secure financial future with investment advisory and financial planning services from 
GEBA Wealth Management.  GEBA Financial Advisors understand federal benefit plans— 
so you can confidently face the future with a comprehensive road map that builds on your 
federal benefits and includes TSP allocation strategies along with retirement and legacy 
planning. Contact our GEBA Wealth Management team to schedule a complimentary 
consultation.

During our 65th anniversary year, we want to take the opportunity to thank each member 
for the value you bring to the GEBA family.  The stronger GEBA is as an association – the 
more benefits and services we can provide you.  Our goal, this year and beyond, is to 
remain Member-Trusted and Service-Driven.

Welcome to GEBA’s 
Anniversary Year!

Solutions

www.GEBA.com geba@geba.com (410) 657-8060  •   (800) 826-1126
8am-4:30pm ET, Mon. - Fri.

2022 DATES TO REMEMBER

March 31 

Deadline to  
submit scholarship 
& MEAP applications

April 1 

Turned 72 in 2021? 
Required minimum
distributions (RMDs) must 
be taken by this date

April 18 

Federal income tax 
& IRA contribution
deadline 

June 6 

GEBA 65th  
Anniversary

June 11 

GEBA Open  
House &Annual  
Shred-It Event 
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2022 GEBA Board of Directors 
Tim Mohr - Chair 

Ben Vasconcells  - Chair-elect 

Michele Howe - Secretary 

Lavade Phillips - Treasurer

Directors

GEBA President & CEO 
Mona Buckley, MPA, CAE

Since 1957, GEBA has been entrusted to helping 
active and retired Federal employees, military, and 
your families secure your financial future

Dawn Bedlivy 

Ron Carback 

Kevelyn Feliciano-Moya 

Lenora Peters Gant 

Tony Herrod 

Terry Santavicca 

The GEBA Board of Directors is a volunteer body responsible for policy-making 
and legal governance for GEBA. The Board determines the vision and mission, 
provides financial oversight, and sets strategic direction and priorities for the 
Association on behalf of members. 

Are you seeking an opportunity to serve on a non-profit Board of Directors, have 
related knowledge or experience, and the time and commitment to work within a 
collective decision-making body? Interested candidates are welcome to submit 
their name for consideration as a Board candidate for 2023! When I volunteered 
for the Board years ago, I wasn’t completely sure of the expectations – but I quickly 
became acclimated and realized how gratifying an experience it was.

Serving has expanded my knowledge of non-profit organizations, has built camaraderie  
and relationships with professional peers, and provided the opportunity to apply  
distinct skills. The role has also allowed me to make a difference, in the stewardship 
of GEBA’s service(s) to its members. It has been my pleasure to work with esteemed 
colleagues and has been an extremely rewarding experience, both personally and 
professionally!

The Nominations Committee consists of: Terry Santavicca, Kevelyn Feliciano-Moya, 
Lenora Gant, Tony Herrod, Michele Howe, and Ben Vasconcells. The three-year 
Director term begins January 2, 2023. To be eligible, candidates must be an 
active GEBA/GEMBA member and have the ability to fulfill all Board and individual 
responsibilities. Members may nominate themselves or another member. The 
deadline for nominations is March 31 and elections occur this summer. If interested 
in learning more, please contact me (twsanta1@ verizon.net), any Board member 
(listed in this issue), GEBA’s CEO – Mona Buckley (mona@geba.com), or Shelly 
Giuliano, Director of Member Programs (shelly@geba.com) for more information 
about Board duties. 

Terry Santavicca
GEBA Board Director and Chair of the Nominations Committee

Call for GEBA Board of 
Directors Nominations

CEO 
A belated Happy New Year to our long-time as well as 
new GEBA members. 
 
The 2021 Board and staff wrapped a busy year of 
service to you including finding/choosing a new 
records management software system—with robust 
security and a member portal component. By fall, 
members will be able to self-serve, as desired, online 
and after hours. 

We also changed our Auto and Home Program—
now with Farmers Choice—where all Feds, including 
military personnel, can shop for your best coverage 
and price. Average savings are 22% so we encourage 
you to call 877-491-5089 to see if YOU can save. 
Mention that you’re a GEBA member and give them 
discount code BKO.

Our office continues to welcome members in-person. 
Our Wealth Management Team of Financial Advisors 
offer a complimentary consultation to any member, by 
appointment. 

Your volunteer Board, and staff, continue to focus 
on our mission i.e., Protect members’ & families’ 
financial futures and enhance the value of 
membership. This includes: giving back to those 
who built and sustain GEBA; our free Notary service; 
through the GEBA Scholarship Foundation; and 
celebrating 65 years of members serving peers.  
 
Finally, our Board welcomed two new members who 
began their service in January: Tony Herrod and 
Kevelyn Feliciano-Moya. And we thank Kira Fuller for 
concluding her multi-year service on the GEBA Board. 
 
Contact us today to assist you!

  Mona Buckley mona@geba.com

Note New MembersWelcome
 2021

72.8%  GEBA 
MEMBERS 
are active or former  
  members of the  
     intelligence community
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Trust                Benefits 
To Cover You “From 
Hire To Retire

„

Services

• Financial Planning
• TSP and Wealth Distribution Strategies 

in Retirement
• Professional Money Management
• Portfolio Management
• Legacy Planning
• Social Security Analysis
• Notary Services 

Insurance

• Group Long Term Disability
• Group Term Life 
• Individual Permanent/Term Life
• Auto & Home
• Dental & Vision
• Professional Liability
• Long Term Care
• Pet

for Tomorrow

Your family trusts their medical coverage to help 
keep them safe and healthy.  Don’t forget your pets 
when it comes to that type of peace of mind.

GEBA members save money with valuable 
discounts on the Nationwide Pet Insurance  
Plan.  Think of it as an affordable way to help  
you avoid the impact of sudden vet bills when it comes  
to accidents or illnesses.  You can take your pet to any veterinarian – even 
specialists or emergency vets.  Plus, you can even choose a plan that pays up to 
90% of wellness exams and vaccines.  

Take a closer look at GEBA.com/pet

Protect Your Pets – 
And Your Budget – 
Against Big Vet Bills

1 in 3 pets need 
emergency  
vet treatment 
each year
SOURCE:  “Are You Prepared For A Pet Emergency? Most Americans Are Not,” CNBC, 6/14/18

Will your pet need emergency care?

Sharing a smile with the 
ones you love can be 
one of life’s most beautiful 
sights.  That’s why 
protecting your vision can 
be so important.

As a GEBA member, you 
can enroll in affordable 
vision protection from  
National Vision 
Administrators.  You can 
choose between two plan  
options with valuable 
coverage to help pay the 
costs for eye exams, eyeglass frames 
and lenses, contact lenses and lasik 
surgery.  

Plus, it’s easy to find an eye doctor 
with more than 82,000 provider 
access points nationwide.

Learn more at GEBA.com/vision

Helping You         Your  
Favorite              More Clearly

Why is  
vision care  
so important?

More than 150 million U.S. residents are 
farsighted, nearsighted, have astigmatism, 
or age-related vision problems.

SOURCE:  National Eye Institute, National Institutes 
of Health, 8/28/20

Almost HALF of 

Americans have 

vision problems

GEBA Scholarship Program
Up to 40 $2,500 scholarships in 2022

Available to members, spouses/domestic partners, 
children or grandchildren.

For more information go to:  GEBA.com/scholarship

Member Education Award 
Program (MEAP)
Up to 10 $2,500 awards in 2022

Available for student loan forgiveness or to help cover 
tuition costs for GEBA members who are federal 
employees.

For more information go to: GEBA.com/MEAP

       APPLICATION DEADLINE: March 31

Investing In Dreams

 GEBA Scholarship Foundation







Member Open House  
& Annual Shred-It Event –  
June 11, 2022

SAVE THE DATE!

What's in this issue?
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